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rachaelthewino • Follow 
Stonewall, Texas 

rachaelthewino Did you know: Carif'iena 
is the only region in the world that that 
gives its name to a grape variety, the 
Carif'iena grape, because of its origin. The 
same name Carif'iena was also used to 
distinguish the Wine Ape11ation, created in 
1932, among the oldest officially 

recognized regions in Spain! 

Thanks to @gregoryandvine for this 
wonderful example of Caril'\ena from 
@grandesvinos_ca ! I am seriously 
OBSESSED!! This wine is super jammy 
and would pair perfectly with some many 
Thanksgiving dishes! 

#wine #wino #winelover #winetasting 
#Vino #carinenaambassadors #carinena 
#gregoryandvine #thanks #thebest #love 

707 likes 
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Log in to like or comment. 

foodwineclick • Follow 
Edina,Minnesota 

foodwineclick Perfect grilling weather! 
Just wipe the snoww off the table & 
shovel the deck. Enjoying a wine from 
Carinena Spain as our chuck roast slowly 
smokes. Ono of the nonh is protecting 
the precious cargo from rabbits! 
#Winesample 

#carinenaholiday #Vinoscarinena 
#Winepairing #Wineofinstagram #igwine 
#foodphotos #foodwinepairing ...... __ , __ _. __ ._. __ ..... ·----··--·-----
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swirlingdervish • Follow 

swirlingdervish But wait! There's more! 
As in more wonderfully affordable wine 
from @vinoscarinena. I've got three new 
recommendations that will fit neatly into 
your holiday plans. Link to the post is in 
the bio. 

#wineregiontowatch #carinenaholiday 
#Winestagram #spain #Winelover 
#holidaywines #goodvaluewines 
#bodegassanvalero 
#bodegasgrandesvinos #bodegaspaniza 
ldhtravelatwill Time to stock up for the 
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@VinosCarinena 

#4 - @mirankamurka 

dallaswinechick • Follow 
Bluffview,Dallas 

dallaswinechick You Say Grenache ... I 
Say Garnacha ... A Closer Look at One of 
the Most Versatile Grapes Around. New 
blog at www.dallaswinechick.com 
#Winestudio #sustainableEUwines 
#garnachagrenache #instawine 
#Winelovers #tablesituation #Wineoclock 
#Whywhiteworks #winetime #wineo 
#winedown #winestagram #Winegeek 
#wines #wineoftheday #onmytable 
#winenight #winesday #s1oryofmytable 
#wineblogger 

View all 40 comments 

chicago.wine.dude I say Garnacha 
odedis.wine.reviews I love Grenache ! 
dallaswinechick @Chicago.wine.dude I 
will say either if I can drink them ! @ 
dallaswinechick @odedis.wlne.reviews 
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marinkamurka • Follow 
Rostow am Don 

marinkamurka «,OeKaHTar.J>,1R HaC1>1L11.aer 
BHHO KHCJ10P0AOM. npou.ecc AOBOJ1bHO 
npocroH: pe3KHe apoMarn'4eCKHe 
COeAHHeHHR OKHCJ1RIOTCR, Janax 
CTaHOBHTCR npHRTHee, CHH)l(aeTCR 
KOHLteHTpaU,HR HeKOTOPblX KHCJ10T H 
TaHHHOB. 3TO Aenaer BHHO Cionee MRrKHM. 
OAHHM cnoeoM - eonwe6creo! @winefolly 

! #monasterio #vino #wine #spa in El 
#espaf\aO ##monasteriodelasvinas 
#caril\ena #crianza #decanter #AeKaHrep 
#a3pa1..tHR #AeKaHTaLtHR #PHA 
@fanagoriawinery 
remont_chasov_rostov ••• ,. ,. � 
yalo100672 0,3TO HOBaR PIOMKa@e�ana 
rAe TO TaKylO 
marinkamurka @yalo100672 Aa 
maqbrand 
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Keep tagging and talking for your 
chance to be included in our next 
round-up! 

@VinosCarinena 

#CarinenaTop5 

https://www.instagram.com/vinoscarinena/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BqYEhTWH_t0/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bq3NLCaHVFG/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bq97BUln0nx/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BrIiW9nHjcs/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BrGbYpInjw3/
https://www.instagram.com/vinoscarinena/
https://twitter.com/vinoscarinena

